Detection of tetrodotoxin-producing Providencia rettgeri T892 in Lagocephalus pufferfish.
Tetrodotoxin (TTX) is a potent toxin but it could be used in pharmaceutical field. Identification of TTX producing bacteria in pufferfish is necessary for TTX yield and the pufferfish conservation. In this study, Lagocephalus was collected from Cam Ranh Sea, a central part of Vietnam during spring season. The liver and intestine were incubated in 0.9 % NaCl for TTX detection in pufferfish. To be benefited from the isolation of new TTX producing bacteria, the liver and intestine were incubated in 6.5 % NaCl. The cultures were used to test the toxin and to isolate the bacterial community that could yield TTX. Surprisingly, Providencia rettgeri T892 in intestine could produce TTX identified by biochemical test and 16S rRNA sequencing. This strain was used to test the production of TTX, based on thin layer chromatography (TLC), mouse bioassay and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. The bacterium was optimized for TTX production in media prepared from the meat-washing water of Auxis thazard, Megalaspis cordyla and Decapterus maruadsi. Interestingly, the TTX obtained 0.106 mg/mL and 0.055 mg/mL in medium prepared from A. thazard and M. cordyla, respectively while there was no TTX production detected in medium prepared from D. maruadsi. This paper could contribute to warn to the human health care system about a possible TTX poisoning in some cases related to eating fishes.